Mandatory Vaccination Information

September 15, 2021

Case numbers in Saskatchewan are on the rise once again and as we have done throughout this pandemic, the FNUniv will continue to work to ensure a safe environment for all students, faculty, sessionals, staff and Elders. We encourage everyone to do their part in keeping the community safe by getting vaccinated.

The October 1st launch of the University of Regina’s Mandatory Vaccination protocols are fast approaching and more communications will be shared as processes are developed and implemented. The University of Regina shared an email last Friday that provided important information for students.

Students:

An urgent reminder to all students to continue to check your URegina email account. It is your responsibility to check your URegina email daily. You can also have your URegina email account forwarded to your personal email.

The UofR has distributed time-sensitive information critical to your status as a university student regarding the new mandatory vaccination process. Non-compliance with the University’s mandate can result in potential consequences such as de-registration from in-person classes without a refund.

UR Self-Service will have important information on uploading your proof of vaccination during the week of September 20th.

Students, Faculty and Staff

Rapid Testing on Each Campus will begin on October 4th. A third party SHA-approved service provider will administer all tests.

Sign up for your MySaskHealthRecord Account as soon as possible. eHealth Sask.

1. Provides access to your COVID-19 immunization record. Required as proof of vaccination.

2. NOTE: After registration, you must call in to receive your PIN. There is potential for a long wait time, so please be patient.
**Out-of-Province Students:** Your vaccination records can be accessed through your local health authority website.

**International Students:** Please visit International Student FAQs on the University of Regina website for further information.